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The time had finally arrived for my trip to Canberra . Planned to stay at a friends house who I hadn't seen in 8
years. The drive down for 3 days was enjoyable and when I pulled up outside Maryanne,s place I was glad to
be finally there. I got out and went to the courtyard gate and pushed it open. Proceeding to go to the door I
heard STATUS QUO turned up loud and a familier voice singing along. As the song finished I pushed the
doorbell and waited. The door was opened and Maryanne,s gorgious body and smiled greeted me. I went in
and put my luggage down and stared a Maryanne. She stepped foward as we fell into each others arms. I just
held her breathing in her familiar perfume I often smelt. We parted a little to see the beauty in her eyes and the
tears that exscaped them. Maryanne lent foward as our hungry mouths met with happiness and total
satisfaction. Our tongues searched for each others wet mouths and my hands searched her body. Sliding over
her firm beautiful breasts and down to her small firm butt that hadn't changed from back then. I felt her hands
run over my back and onto my backside. From there she moved them up over my chest and slowly down over
my semi erect cock. It grew bigger as she squeezed it and her eyes glistened as what she found. We kept
kissing as Maryanne moaned and I groaned and we wanted each other so badly it hurt. Maryanne replied " we
are all alone with no interuptions " . I grinned " thank goodness for being single " . Maryanne lead me slowly
through the house getting familiar with the setup. We finally reached her bedroom as she said " this is were
the livings gonna happen " . I replied " and the kitchen,laundry,study,courtyard, " Maryanne nodded "yes
please ", Our mouths groped hungrily for more as I undid her blouse to exspose her black silky bra the held
her lovely breasts firm and steady. I felt her hand undo my trouses and the zip slide down to let pressure off
my erect cock beneath my red jocks. I unclipped her blue jeans and pulled them easily down her thighs. I now
knelt before her to lean my face foward to kiss the black silk panties and breath in her naughty sensational
smell of her bottled up nectar. Maryanne looked down as I gentle pulled at each side of her panties as I took
them down her muscley legs as she stept out of them and put them under my nostrils inhailing the last 8 hours
of her swetty mixed fluids. I stared at her neatly trimmed pubic patch and how her pink lips glistened with her
cuntel fluids. "Oh Maryanne " I sighed as she guided my face towards it. My heart pounded as my cock
throbbed and my mouth dry with the taste of whats yet to come. I looked up as Maryanne nodded as she shook
with excitement as I opened her pussy lips and slid my tongue finally across her mature vagina. I grunted as it
was well worth the years and kilometers I drove to engulf it. Maryanne moaned " better lay down " as I seen
her start to tremble with anticipation. She sat on the side of her four posted king size bed and opened up her
legs wide enough for me to taste her again. Every lick deeper I watched as more fluids leaked from her pussy.
She acknowledge every lick I made foward as her moans got louder and closer together. She grabbed my hair
and held me there as she screamed " here I go " and she exsploded as I lapped hard and fast not missing a
drop. Maryanne collapsed back on her bed and went through the aftermath of her orgasm. One iv wanted to
exsperience since I first met her. I finished up the stray fluid as she sat up and said " its your turn " I stood up
as Maryanne dragged me around in front of her. She looked up at me then proceeded to take my trouses off
my feet. My crotch was sticky with pre cum as she breathed in taking a big gasp as she whipped my jocks
down as my cock stood to attention before her. I managed to free her bra and held her breasts together as my
cock tit fucked her. Maryanne dropped her chin and opened her mouth as she sucked my head with every
thrust. I freed the grip of her breasts as she took my cock and engulfed me further inside her wide open mouth.
She played with my balls as she went harder and further down my shaft. I moaned " baby im gonna blow "
and she clamped down hard not allowing me to move as I emptied loads of hot cum down her throat. She
swallowed eagerly as I couldn't believe this was happening. Maryanne lapped up cum that had leaked out her
mouth. I seen some cum on her chest and wiped it off with my finger and stuck it in her mouth. I sat down
beside her as Maryanne smiled " welcome to my action pad " I grinned as we kissed. Maryanne took of my
shirt and said " lets go get a drink " . She led me out to the kitchen and I sat her on the counter and got her to
tell me where things were. I handed her a burben and I noticed a 6 pack of dark and stormies. I thanked her as
we kissed. I told Maryanne to lay down there. She replied " why ? " I grinned " you will find out ". She did as
I poured my drink over her breasts and stomach as she adjusted to the cold. I went straight to her breasts and
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sucked on each effect nipple. She groaned as I slid my hand between her thighs as she spread them to allow
me easier access. I continued to lick the bundy off her. My fingers gentley slid in between he moist lips as I
slid two further in. Maryanne moaned " please fuck me " . I smiled " soon princess ". I was now watching my
fingers slip easily in and out of her wet pussy. My tongue soon joined with the probing fingers as I enjoyed
the challange . Licking her pussy I moved my fingers up to her mouth and slid the clagged fingers in her
mouth as she licked them clean. I said to her " id like to see a women go down on you " Maryanne replied "
cool as I have a women in mind " . I replied " cool look foward to seeing that. " I continued eating her out.
Maryanne soon come to another orgasm. Maryanne was flushed as I kissed her again and felt Maryanne grab
my cock and wank me. My cock bulged again as she got up and took my cock and led me by my cock to her
bedroom. Maryanne lay down and taped the bed beside her. I slipped beside her as we touched each other and
kissed again. Maryanne pulled me over her and said " please fuck me now ? ". This time I agreed as I slowly
moved above her and Maryanne lifted her legs over my shoulders as she gave me a view I had to plug. I
nudged the head of my cock foward and concerntrated as it slid easily into her saturated moist vagina.
Maryanne said " deeper please " . I nodded as I did what she ask and felt her muscles engulf the shaft.
Adjusting to my cock she ask me to " pull out and slam it in " I did exactly that as I heard and felt my balls
slap harder every thrust. Maryanne pushed as I pushed as we soon started to work as one. We kissed harder
and longer as I seen Maryanne start her peek of pleasure. I groaned as she groaned as we soon had swet
dripping from our joined bodies. It was then I felt her shake and groan loud. I watched as her eyes rolled and
she dug her nails into my back. Maryanne yelled louder then ever " im gonna blow" and with that I exsploded
and filled her with every last drop. Maryanne cried " finally its you and me " I replied " dreams to come true. "
We held each other tight and looked forward to much more....... TOO BE CONTINUED. ............
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